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PORTLAND YOU7TO WOMAN 13 PRINCIPAL IN PRETTY WEDDING AT
ST. DAVID'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.BORAH YET RULES

PARTY IN IDAHO V

Republican State Central Com-

mittee, but President Taft
Is Not Indorsed.

PROMINENT MEN CONFER

Though Mormon Seek Supreme
Court --fBilgetlp. Open I'Uht at

This Time With Church Rep-

resentative I Not Liked.

BTtE JLB.XX1.
BOISE. Idaho. Hep. I. (S pec10.1

Tha Republican Plate Central Com-snlt- te

baa bad I La mwllnff la BoIm
and tha claae have dleburaed and aw
Joarned la their respective boraee to
all tha etory of tha Initial Katharine

af tha 11J ptata eampalgn ta their r
pactlra political ooborta In every part

af I.laho.
Tha meeting u not confined to tha

"state commltt alone, for Chairman
Heltmaa had Included In hla lint of tha
Invited tha leaders of tha party In
tha rarloua countiaa af Idaho. There
wart about ! Ilapubllcana who aat la
council together, representing tha fu-tu- ra

fortune, of tha dominant party,
and now that It la all paat and dona
It mar be wall aald that Very ttttla

aceorupllabed. True, aurh trifling
detail aa tha naming of a Mate CVn-tr- al

Committee secretary In tha paraon
of Captain lavia waa irons through
with, and Diana war laid for tha col
taction of fund for tha payment of ?

tha existing dabta of tha party.
There were praaant tha big man In

tha party of tha atata. auch aa 8enators
Borah and Heyburn. Hapraaantatlva
French and Halner,

Morrteon and ex -- Lieutenant-

Governors Burrell and Swtfl.
ear, llaetlnge and
Coffin, tha adroit leader from tha Fouth-aaa- t.

R. J. Hayee and Senator Height.
Judge Budge and Jarnee 1(. Wellls. rep-
resenting Tha Brethern" from tha
Mormon Infaatad countiaa of tha South,
eeet.

faawell.e; aad Brady itant
Tha leading void In tha paraonnal of

tha gathering waa tha laat two Oor-eraor- a,

flooding and Brady, who wara
out of tha atata and could not ba praa-
ant.

Tha arming prior to tha meeting,
tha altuailon aa to tha probabla com-
plexion of tha atata ticket for a year
hence waa aomewhat clouded through
tha announcement by Kupreme Court
Judge Allsnle tbat ha would not atand
aa a candidate for Governor. Allahlo
had a dtMlnct lead over hla fellowa
for thla place, becauee of tha preaumed
frlendllneaa with tha Mormon rota of
tha tioutheaat.

Ha waa preaumed to hare a deal on
with Judge Hudaa, of tha Fifth Judicial
District, whereby ha would relinquish
hla eat on the ftuprerne benca to thla
distinguished Jndlrlal aalnt. on Jan
uary 1. 111. obviating tha ceceaalty of
a Mormon from taking hla chancea be-

fore tha people ta the direct primaries
and later In the convention ahould ha
be nominated.

Comlns aa did Judge AllaMe'e dec-

lination aa a aurprtae to Judge Budge,
who waa on the ground and exceeding-
ly eager for tha Job. tha Mormon
Jurist at once announced that ha would
ba a candidate for tha Supreme Court,
to aurreed Chief Juatlca Oeorge H.
Htewart. aubject to tha decision of the
Republican of tha atata In tha primary
-- lection to ba held next June. I'ure
Food Commlealoner Wallla. hlmeelf a
leading Mormon and brother-in-la- w

of Judge Budge. immediately took
rharge of Budge'a campaign and ed

the delegate, praaant that Budga
would ba tha only man aad tha Su-

preme Juetlce the only place tha Mor-mo- na

would on tha atata
ticket In tha 11 J campaign.

aag la Hit.
Hera a anag waa reached, for

Attorney-Uaner- al Joaepb H.
Peteraon. a Mormon, had been nursing
an ambition to ba Attorney-Oener- ni

and tieorge H. Lewis, another aalnt.
had been grooming hlmeelf for Auditor
of State. while rater Johnson, tha
bishop of Blackfoot. bad decided Con-

gressional ambitions.
Aa stated before, however. In Tha

Morning Oregonlan. tha Mormons want
tha Supreme Court Judgeahlp. They
want- -, I It without a teat of atreugth,
however, and there were many about
tha lobbies hers last Wedneaday who
predicted that tha announcement of
Judxe Budga would ba later withdrawn
by hla superior officers In ecclesteatl-rls- m

for tha reason that they will not
care at thla time, amid the world-wid- e

agitation of polygamy and church con-

trol In politics and of trust relations
In various corporate Interest to
measure strength with ona of their rep-

resentatives before tha people, at tha
polls. Should Justice Stewart announce
himself as a candidate for his own suc-
cessor, tha Mormon Church, leaders will
scarcely let Budga run. If Stewart
concludes not to stand for
Judge K.I Walters, of the Fourth
Judu UI District, will make tne raea for
tha nomination.

"If Budge Insists on this fight.-- said
a. prominent North Idaho Republican
la tha lobby of tha Owyhee Tue-de- y

evening, "and any Republican Oentrie
appears ss a candidate against blra.
Rudxe will be under the neceaslty of
having hla Palt Lake Church leaders
Una up solidly for him. not only tha
Republican vote, but all the rota of
the southeast, tor he can't get enough
vc tee among tha Republicans of North
Idaho to wad a shotgun."

Should such a conns ba pursued In
tha southeast It would be the moat
flagrant evidence of tha accuracy of
the rharge of .church control" and tha
elusive Mormons would scarcely feel
like subjecting themselves to such a
record, for anyone who knows the Oea-ttl- a

of tha southeast knows tbat Budga
will get very scant, if any. Gentile sup-
port In Ma race far tha State Supreme
Court.

wafer ltbaTrawa eja.
L. H. Swaetser. of Cassia. County,

praaant Lieutenant-Governo- r, who had
previously announced hla candidacy fur
Oovernor. clarified the atmosphere by
withdrawing In an addreas tn which
ha ronceded the Gubernatorial nominee
to tha north of Idaho. Tha two can-
didates from the north now are State
Auditor 8. D. Taylor, of Bonner's Ferry.
and raul clagstone. former Speaker of
the House, of Clagstone: both In Bon-

ner County. Assessor Delffenbaugb. of
the same county, past grand master of
the ttrand Lodge of Masons of the
Idaho Jurisdiction, ta also a candidate
for State Auditor. Oeorge K. Oa.on. a
prominent attorney from Blackfoot. Is
rred:ted with ambitions to be State Sec-
retary, while Charles A. Hastings, of
Lewtaton. le Treasurer. Is
mentioned as a randldata a year hence
fee hla eld 8tateho.ee position.

far more Interesting than the per

An Important wedding listed among the nuptial events laet wsek was the
ceremony uniting Mlas Lillian Gadsby Gardner and John J. Kennedy. The
ceremony took place at 8t-- David s Episcopal Church Thursday even ing. Rev.
Henry Ruaaell Talbot, pastor, pronounced the aervlce. and tha bride was given
In marriage by her father. W. T. Gardner. Miss L. Ella Rlgnall. of Lockport,
N. Y. was maid of honor, and other bride's attendants were Mlee Fay C. Hlnes.
Miss Haxal Hoffengarner and Miss Gwendolyn Boxarth. Alice Mclnnls waa
flower maid. The groomsman waa Marshall B. GrenfelL

Decorations of tha church were In combined green, pale pinks and white,
palm, ferae, llliea and rosea were especially noticeable.

After the eervlhe the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner was thrown open to
guests who called In the course of the evening. Here the decorative plan was
most effective. Black-eye- d Sueana and yellow chrysanthemums blended artis-
tically with Autumn foliage, and In the dining-roo- m a color scheme of red
was followed. The mantel and hearth were banked with red and white roses
and ferns. Electric lights throughout tha rooms were eoftly shaded with roses

"Vt'the punch table were Miss Bertha Ptubbs and others who ssslsted serv-
ing at table and about the rooms were Mrs. Marahall Qrenfell and Mrs. Harry

After the wedding tour the young oouple will be at home with Mr. and
Mrs. Gardner at 101 East Flanders street

The gowns at the wedding were attractive. The bride wore Ivory, satin
with pearls, and her full-leng- th veil waa caught with orange blossoms. The
tnald of honor wore pink satin veiled with marquisette and carried pink asters.
The bride's bouquet wss of bride's roses and lilies of the valley. The maids,
who also wore veiled pink costumes, carried pink asters. The dainty flower
maid waa gowned In white with pink rlbbone and carried pink, rosea Mrs.
Gardner, mother of the bride, was attired In lavender mouaxellne with metal
aad Fere lan adornments.

sonnel of the candidates for next year
wss the disposition made of the prin-
ciples for-- which the party will stand
in next year's campaign.

This phase of party history for the
future was totally undetermined at thla
meeting. The morning of the day for
the meeting the Statesman, the leading
Republican paper of Idaho, called on
the meeting to Indorse President Taft
for . renomlnatton. Chairman Halt-ma- n.

Senator Heyburn, John W. Hart
and several others were cogently In
favor of such a programme. The argu-
ments In Its favor were many and
varied and the desire chiefly urged was
that of political courtesy. In that Pres-
ident Taft was to visit Idaho as a guest
of the leading Republicans, but two
weeks hence.

As mentioned often before, trrf Re-
publican party In Idaho has an Idol,
stronger with the people than Its dally
paper. Its state organization. Its other
officers or President Taft himself, and
that man Is Senator W. E. Borah. He In
no way announced his objections to
Taft nor his preference for another.
He simply said that this was not the
time, the place or the men to pass such
Judgment and that "If you choose to
spring this matter here at this time
sail In. but before this meeting ad-
journs, Ssturday night will be upon
us."

As to murmurlngs of party principles
for the guidance of the dominant party
In Idaho a year hence, aa heard at thla
state meeting of Its Representatives,
more will be said.

RAM'S HORN TO BLARE

"Shofar"' to Feature Jewish New
Year Services Tods j.

Commemoration of Rosh Hashanah.
or Jewish New Year, will ba continued
this morning In tha orthodox syna-
gogues, with services beginning at 1
o'clock, consisting of prayers and
choral numbers. The feature of this
aervlce will be the blowing of the
ram'a hern, oalled tn Hebrew "shofar."
which was commanded by the Scrip-
tures and Is observed literally by or-
thodox congregations throughout the
world. This ceremony was observed
yesterday la the reformed synagogues
with music-

In addition to the morning service,
there will be a service at 1 o'clock to-
night. At Ahavat Sholom Synagogue
at 1 o'clock Rabbi Jonah B. Wise will
preach on "The I'nlon of Israel." Rab-
bi R. Abraaameon will officiate. At
Nsvah Zedeck Talmud Torah Rabbi H.
N. Heller will officiate. At tha First-Stre- et

EynaaTogue Rev. Pletkln will

FACTORY HELPS M'CLEARY

Washington Town Will Soon Have
Population of 1000.

MONTESAN'C 'Wash, Sept. IS.
(Special.) Tha town of McCleary.
eoma mllea east of here and tributary
to Elma, la growing rapidly and will
soon have about 14 people. The big
door factory, one of the largest In the
I'nlted States, will be ready for oper-
ation by the. first of the year. The
machinery Is now being Installed. The
buildtngls 113 feet long and 25 feet
wide and required approximately

feet of lumber In Its construe,
tlon. It will have a capacity of So
to 1S doors dally. Fir doors will be
made exclusively.

The factory is telng built' by the
Henry McCleary Timber Company,
which now employs about IB men In
Ita camp and milla and will give work
to about S more when the factory
la In operation. A branch --of the
Northern Railway runs from
Klma to McCleary aad the company U
considering putting on a gasollns mo-

tor with service twice a day to Elma
aad possibly to Bheltoa.
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KING SIRE CLAIMED

Butler Here Says Edward VII

Was His Father.

RECOGNITION IS . SOUGHT

Self-Styl-ed Natural Son or Lto
Ituk-- r of England Shows Letter

He Say Is From Dowager

Queen Tale Doubted.

If Henry Holden Colpus. a typical
English butler who has served some of
the best families tn the United 8tatea,
Is not an Impostor or' the victim of a
strange delusion. Portlsnd Is harbor-
ing a natural son of the late King
Edward, whose parentage be now Is
seeking to have recognised by the Brit-
ish government.

Colpus is living in an attle room at
414 Stark street, having recently re-

signed his position as butler In the
household of Bishop Scaddlng. of the
Episcopal diocese of Oregon. He has
a stack of letters from prominent peo-

ple in all parts of lb country testify-
ing to his ability as a servant, his
temperate habits and his genial dispo-
sition, but outside his own assertions
of royal birth he la devoid of any-
thing to substantiate Ms claim.

He has several letters from tha sec-
retary of Dowagar Queen Alexandra,
and one that he says Is In the Queen's
own handwriting, in which she simply
acknowlsdges the receipt of a com-
munication from htm. It was while he
was serving as butler for the widow
of P. T. Barnum. the showman, at Pas-
adena, CaL, that he received this mis-

sive. Mrs. Barnum, having had' per-
sonal correspondence with her. Ident-
ified the wrlUng as that of tha Queen.

What Colpus regards as aa indirect
recognition of his claim is the insignia
of the Royal Red Cross, which wis bs- -
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IMPORTANT NOTICE- -

stowed upon him by the Dowager Queen
a few months ago. It came In seemlns;
reeornltlon of a poem written by Col-

pus and dedicated to Alexandra when
she was yet Princess of Wales: It was
entitled "Hope" and was Intended to
cheer her In her hours of trouble.

The Queen knew all my case,
said Colpus yesterday. "I con-

versed with her, and I know that she
feels that my rights as the half-broth- er

of King George should be recognised.
Colpus has become a cltlxen of the

United States and served, he says. In
the hoepltal corps of the Army. He
does not want to be Invested with
titles, as he would be required to re-

nounce his citizenship to accept 1C A,

substantial annuity or a place In the
government house at Ottawa at a
salary, be admits, would be a Just, even
If tardy, recognition of his "royal"
rights.

While In Los Angeles recently Colpus
associated with "Prince" John K.
Ouelph. who also declares himself a
natural son of ths late King. If
stories are true Guelph and Colpus are
half-brothe-

tra.a--e torr Relate.
Colpus tale seems all the more

peculiar because several of the Import-
ant dates that be connects with his life
are strangely coincident.

I was born," he says. "March 10,
186S. the day that Edward and Alex-
andra were married. My mother, a
poor Quakeress, was the innocent vic-

tim of the simple of her par-
ent, in spiritual marriage, to be re-

cognized ever afterwards. Before I was
born she learned to her sorrow that
she had been deceived.

"Mr mother died last year on the
same day that King Edward, my father,
died. My grief first waa so great that
I tried to gain admission to the leper
colony on the Island of Molokal. I waa
refused and then decided to enter the
Franciscan monastery at Santa Bar.
bars. Then I learned that two men
bad been tn Ios Angeles looking for
me. T believe that they are representa-
tives of tha English government aad
hearing that tbey started this way I
finding thaur--"
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FUEL0NG

We Represent and Are Sole Agents
for Such Well -- Known Makes as

BUSH & LANE, VICTOR,

KNIGHT, BRINKERHOFF, FURLONG

THEILIN

And Fourteen Other Makes

We Ship Pianos Anywhere

A11 and Are
Sale

BIGAMY CHARGE DODGED

6ET ASIDE DECREE
FOUGHT

Wonizn Accused
Money Marrytnsr An-

other Man Pendleton.

Attorney Ralph Dun!
William Suess. husband Edna
Guess, under Indictment
statutory charge whose indictment

additional charge bigamy
sought Attorney Dunlway.

making desperate effort, prevent
default decree divorce, which

Suess secured August being
aside woman being given op-

portunity answer.
only object woman's at-

torney, Oglesby Toung, asking
vacation default attorneys
assert affidavits yesterday,
becloud issues criminal pro-

ceedings against woman per-
mit gaining possible ad-
vantage.

affidavit husband recites
whole history woman's rela-

tions Charles Rockford,
Rockford,

statutory charge.
July declares, 'which sub-
sequent

Rockford while
prisoner rockplie, pawned

diamond engagement ring
which given Suess asserts

trunk,
secured neither ring trunk,
eloping Instead Baker
Rockford going Pendleton

Pendleton, declares,

money Rockford.
August according

davit of Suess, his wife Induced M. P.
Hansen, of to swear before
a marriage license clerk that there was
no legal to her marriage to
Rockford and the ceremony was

he asserts, by Charles Quinney,
rector of the Church of the Redeemer

New
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THEILIN

PLAYER

Piano Dealers Manufacturers Barred From Any
Piano During This

ATTEMPT
HUSBAND.

Misappropri-

ating

com-
munication

Majestic Theater Building

PHOlMES

September

October
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Purchase

6
at Pendleton. He the biga-
mous on 7, he says,
following arrest by ths
Portland

A spoon which tha most careless
person to sip soup noiselessly has been in--

LOW
FARES
EAST

Still in Effect
ViaO-W- . R.&N.

Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific, Chicago & Northwestern.

2, 6, 16, 18
and 19

PER

PIANO

discovered
proceeding August

Rockford's
police

permits

Chicago 372.50
Council Blnffs. ...t "

Omaha.;
Kansas City
St. Joseph. ..7. .
St. Paul J
St. Paul, via Council Bluffs... S63.90
Denver, Colo S55.0O
Minneapolis direct SGO.OO

- Minneapolis via Council Bluffs $63.90
Detroit 882.50
St. Louis S70.00
Boston, Mass.; SllO.OO
New York City, N. Y. ....... S108.5O
Washington, D. 0 S107.50

. Atlantic City. N. J. . 8102.40
Btapovere stas- - and retornln.. Call at our Ticket Office. Third
and Washington streets, for any Information desired. Alio for sleeping-ca- r

reservations, or address 'WM. MrMl Kit AY, Ce.eral Pa aa eager Aa-em- Partlmna, Ua


